
RINGING AT RONDEVLEI
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PSEUDO MEASURED EFFORT SITES

L. G. Underhill and c. D. Underhill

Measured Effort Sites provide a new opportunity for southern
African ringers to describe the seasonality of occurrence ofspecies at their ringing sites (UnderhilI & Oatley 19g9). Thepurpose of this paper is to give an indication of the type ofinformation it wil,r be possibre to extract frorR Measured Effort
Site data.

Ringing at the two sites in the southwestern^ Cape discussed inthis paper, Rondevlei Bird Sanctuary ( 34u04S, 1go3OE ) andDurbanvilre Nature Reserve (33o50s, lgo3gE) started before theMeasured Effort Site methodotogy was developed, and there isunfortunateLy no record of 'effort' for the earlier vears lnterms of'net-hourst, nor were ringing sessions hetd oi an, atleast, once a month basis. However, the numbers of nets usedeach ringing session were fairly constant, and most of the birdswere caught within a few hours .of dawn. Thus, in this anatysis.we have used the'ringing session'as the unit of effort, andhave grouped data across years. We do not betieve that this hasseriousl.y distorted this preliminary analysis.

our ringing at both Durbanvilre and Rondevrei. started in Jur"v1986. By June I99O, there had been 57 ringing sessions .tDurbanvirle and 4o at Rondevrei (Table 1). These sessions tookplace irregularly at both localities untiJ. May 19g9. Since then,there has been at least one session per month at Durbanvitre
and at Rondevtej., except that at the latter, no ringing was donein November and December 1989 or Februarv 1990.

TABLE 1

NUMBERS OF RINGING SESSIONS IN EACH MONTH AT
DURBANVILLE AND RONDEVLEI

JAN FE8 HAR APR MTY JUN JUL AUG S8P OCT NOV DEC

Safrtng Neus 19 199C



At Durbanville, there wiiaj no obvious sea: rarai ::a:r: :a. tne mean
number of bj.rds caught llcr r i;rEi:r'1 : es. :. l : wi th
extremes of 33 brrds per session ir"r:,larch aird li aa: sessi-on in
April. In contrast, dt Ro:rrlr'llej, the averdJ- ^:--:. : ALlusl
\ras six t jmes larger than ir) hpril (irig. i ): Jl;-:-. .:.:;;st and
September aro clearly l-he bn.' rqon'h: t^ go r i:ojl.; ':.:: i

Even thor-rgh the overalI :;izes of the (.:at(:ires at L.j:iranviI1e
rholed no se.tsc.r:ai F.d1f'rr r:hrt cf ir.Ci\'-iCIa- :pear-s ::d. (ape
Sugarblrds rvele ca:r3ht :.o;ily rrr A.rgust, S"ptember a--i .':tobcr
{ Fig. 2a oppos-i te ' , Mal achite Surrbi:::ls in F.pril, May an.J June
{ !-ig. 2b) , and Cape Sparrovrs f r.)m S€-ptember to December ( Fig.
2c). Cape Wlrite-eye catctrcr \{ere rela.ively smaLI in Cctober,
Novenber and DecertLbe]: ( Fiq.3a overleaf ) aano I^Iolr/orc

1 rapped throughouL the yed' anrl sh.rri.)d no seas.nal,i ty ( Frg. -,b'

Nos )irds caught (mean)
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FIGURE I

MEAN MONTHLY CAPTURES
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FIGURE 2

CAPTURE RATES OF 3 SPECIES AT
DURBANVILLE AND 2 SPECIES AT
RONDEVLEI
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Nos blrds caught (mean)

Cape lYhite-eye
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COMPARATIVE CAPTURE RATES OF 2 SPECIES AT DURBANVILLE
AND RONDEVLEI

In contrast, the four most frequentty caught species at
RondevLei all showed essentially the same seasonal pattern
(Figs. 2 and 3): Cape Bul-buls were caught mostly in August and
September, and Lesser DoublecoLl,ared Sunbirds, Cape White-eyes
and Cape Weavers mostly in July and August. The explanation
for this strong seasonality at Rondevlei is simple: the shrub
Salvia flor^rers between July and September, and attracts large
numbers of nectar-feeding birds. This plant forms a
substantial component of the vegetation at the ringing site.
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The intrlguing question is, of course, vrhere do these birds go
for Lhe rest of the year? They don't simply curl up and die,
because we have made many reLraps at approximatety one year
intervals. fn an attempL to solve lhis problem, cotour rings
$rere put on 2BO Cape Bulbuls in August/September 1989; a few
were retrapped there over the following months, and one was
retrapped at the adjoining Strandfontein Sewage Works. But
fairly intensive searches of the southern suburbs of the Cape
Peninsula failed to locate any concentrations of Cape Bulbuts,
let alone any of the colour-ringed birds: We therefore still
have no idea how far or where the bulk of this transient
population moves.

The pattern at Durbanville suggests that the Nature Reserve
provides different food resources through the year. The gardens
are managed so that several species of protea and/or erica and
other plants with nectar-rich flovrers are in bloom at anv one
+i n^ ^hA €r,,i + -^A ^^^jLrlrc, dlru rruf,L dtru becu dre arso avarlable seasonally.

A11 the species in Figs.2-3, except the Cape Sparrow (Fjg- 2c1,
are either obligate nectarivores (sunbirds and sugarbjrds) or
mixed-feeders ( omnivores ), opportunisti cally Laking nectar.
This emphasizes the importance, in interpreting the data from
Measured Effort Sites, of maklng a record of food plants in
flower or fruit during each ringing session.

The larger numbers of Cape Sparrows at Durbanville in Iate
sprlng corresponds with the end of the breeding season. Rowan(1964) estimated that about 72* of Cape Sparrow nestlings fledge
by the end of October each year in the winter rainfall region.
It might therefore be predicted that the increase in Cape
Sparrow catches from September to December would be a post-
breeding increase in poputation size. However, the percentage of
first-year birds caught between September and November was only
88, while in December and January it was 688. The sharp increase
in the percentage of first-year sparrows at Durbanvilte
coincided with the decrease in catch sizes ( Fig.2c ) I It
therefore appears that most of the Cape Sparrows visiting
Durbanvil,Ie were adults exploiting a temporary food supply for
their nestl j-ngs.

Comparison of the Cape White-eye histograms for the two sites
(FiS. 3a) reveals that the peak numbers are not synchronized.
A similar result is true for Cape Weavers (Fig. 3b), This
suggests that increases in numbers at a site are operating at a
Iocalized scale, and are not constant even across a relatively
homogeneous region like the southwestern Cape. A vast amount
of effort will be needed to track the movement of birds from
resource to resource through the year with a vj-ew to determining
the period when food supplies are at their lowest. Protecting
this food resource becomes the critical factor in conserving the
population that passes through a site at some stage.in the year.
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FOR CROI.I A LA BOIL:?

MISD IRECTED

To monitor the migratory movements of birds,
the US Department of the Interior tagged
some with metal strlps marked: 'Wash. Biol.
Surv.' (Washington Biologj-caI Survey). But
the labels were changed when the department
recej-ved the following letter from an
Arkansas farmer: "Dear Sirs, I shot one of
your crows the other day. My wife followed
the instructions on the leg tag and I want
to teIl vou it was terrible. ".

*"Y1'n'n*]Australian Women's Weekly.
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